**CAPHD 2016 Conference Schedule**

**Friday, September 30**

8:00-8:30  Breakfast/registration (Bernard Snell Hall- WC MacKenzie Health Sciences Centre [University Hospital])

8:30-8:45  Welcome, Introductions – *Dr. Alyssa Hayes, CAPHD President, Dr. Rafael Figueiredo, CAPHD President-elect*

8:45-9:15  CAPHD 50th Anniversary Presentation: “Preventing amnesia - a guided walk through CAPHD’s social context and characters” – *Dr. Jim Leake, Professor Emeritus, University of Toronto*

9:15 – 9:45  CAPHD 50th Anniversary Presentation: “The future of dental public health in Canada: What should we learn from our history?” – *Dr. Carlos Quiñonez, Associate Professor and Program Director, Dental Public Health, Faculty of Dentistry, University of Toronto*

9:45 – 10:15  “Oral Health Promotion and Disease Prevention: a National Perspective & Update” – *Lisette Dufour, Senior Oral Health Advisor, Office of the Chief Dental Officer, Canada*

10:15-10:45  Refreshment & Networking Break

10:45-12:00  **Scientific Abstract Session #1**

*James Leake Student Bursary Recipients*

10:45  “Fluoride Exposure and indicators of cognitive functioning: implications for community water fluoridation, Barberio, A

11:10  “Socioeconomic position and cumulative biological risk in periodontal disease: evidence from NHANES IV, Gomaa, N

11:35  Universal versus targeted policy for health: a critical analysis of the example of community water fluoridation in Calgary in 2011, McLaren, L

12:00-1:30  Lunch Break &  **Scientific Abstract Poster session†** (presenters available 12:30 – 1:30)

1:30-2:30  **Scientific Abstract Session #2**

1:30  The indirect costs of non-traumatic dental emergency room visits in British Columbia, Ahmad, S

1:50  Emergency department visits for dental problems in Alberta, Figueiredo, R

2:10  Inequalities in oral health: understanding the contributions of education and income, Farmer, J

2:30-2:45  Refreshment & Networking Break

2:45-3:45  **Scientific Abstract Session #3**

2:45  Practice adaptations of dental hygienists in Alberta, Canada, according to community water fluoridation status, Thawer, S

3:05  Fluoride exposure and indicators of thyroid functioning: implications for community water fluoridation, Barberio, A

3:25  The barriers and facilitators of primary oral health care: a scoping study, Harnagea, H

3:45-5:30  **CAPHD AGM** – For all CAPHD members (Classroom D, 2F1.04, WC Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre)

**Optional Evening Social Event**

6:00  **CAPHD 50th Anniversary Celebratory Social Event** – President’s Reception/Dinner, Faculty Club, U of A

**Saturday, October 1**

8:00-8:30  Breakfast

8:30-9:45  **Keynote Presentation:** “Moving Towards a Cavity-Free Future - How Can We Join-up the Pieces Required?” – *Professor Nigel Pitts, Director: Dental Innovation and Translation Centre (ITC), Kings College London Dental Institute, UK*
9:45-10:15 Refreshment & Networking Break

10:15-11:30 Keynote Presentation: “The International Caries Classification and Management System: ICCMS™. Preventing and Managing Caries in order to Maintain Health” – Professor Nigel Pitts, Director: Dental Innovation and Translation Centre (ITC), Kings College London Dental Institute, UK

11:30-12:30 Lunch Break & Scientific Abstract Posters† (posters available for viewing)
Optional Tour of University of Alberta Dental School (12:00-12:30)

12:30-1:15 “Steering the Canoe Upstream toward Health and Wellness with BC First Nations” – Mr. John Mah, VP First Nations Health Benefits; Carol Yakiwchuk, Manager Oral Health, First Nations Health Authority, B.C.

1:15-2:15 Scientific Abstract Session #4
1:15 Patterns of emergency department visits for non-traumatic dental conditions in Ontario from 2006-2014, Singhal, S
1:35 Addressing acute dental infections in emergency departments, Rabie, H
1:55 Caries prevalence data for grade 1 students in Alberta, by community deprivation index level and geography, Patterson, S

2:15-2:45 “Standardized Approach for Dental Preventive Services in Alberta” – Dr. Rafael Figueiredo, Provincial Dental Public Health Officer, Alberta Health Services

2:45-3:00 Refreshment & Networking Break

3:00-4:00 “The Future of Community Water Fluoridation in Canada” – Panel presentation, Q&A session, Paul Sharma, Manager, Chronic Disease and Injury Prevention, Peel Public Health; Dr. Lindsay McLaren, Associate Professor, University of Calgary; Dr. James Taylor, Chief Dental Officer, Canada

†Poster Presentations:
- Impact of Acculturation on Dental Attendance of Preschoolers among Filipino Immigrants in Edmonton, Badri, P
- Challenges in delivering a fluoride varnish program to preschool children, Czarnobaj, J
- The Parent in the Waiting Room: Engaging Families in Dental Health Education Program, Soussou, R
- The Use of a Guideline for Safe Preventive Dental Service for Children with Asthma, Baran, S
- Exploring oral health and dental care experiences, perceptions and behaviours of adults whose parents were incarcerated during their childhood, Amir, N
- Fluoride Varnish as a Population Health Preventive Service in Alberta, Huber, C
- Evaluating HIV Screening in Dental Education Settings, Feng, I
- Racial and ethnic disparities in schoolchildren’s oral health: findings from a population-based survey of grade 1 and 2 schoolchildren in Alberta, Canada, Shi, C
- Cessation of community water fluoridation in Calgary in 2011: a study of the decision-making process, Kapoor, T
- Oral Health Framework for Residents in Long Term Care, de Graaff, C
- Comparative evaluation of retention of amorphous calcium phosphate (ACP) containing and conventional resin based sealant in 6-9 year old children: a randomized controlled trial, Khatri, S
- Stigma of addiction and mental illness in dental public health settings: patients’ experiences, Donnelly, L
- Exploring access to oral health care among marginalized persons with a history of incarceration, Lee, D
- Patient-centred care through narrative dentistry: an innovative pilot project for dental students treating underserved Canadians, Dawson, A
- Parents’ online discussions about children’s dental health: a critical content analysis, Milne, A
- Challenges and opportunities in communicating about community water fluoridation: perceptions of dental hygienists in Alberta, Weijs, C
- Crossing borders to improve oral health in Canadian children: a collaboration between dentistry and nursing, Hayes, A